AIAA GHS July Luncheon

The next 50 years of Moon, Mars & Beyond

Bobby Watkins,
NASA Director of Human Exploration Development and Operations (HEDO)

NASA is executing a plan to land American astronauts, including the first woman, on the Moon by 2024. This is an ambitious goal but the Agency is poised to achieve it through the Artemis program. Find out how this program sets the framework for taking us not only to the Moon, but to Mars and deep space.

11:00 am – 12:30 pm
July 23rd 2019

Kord Technologies
635 Discovery Dr NW
Huntsville, AL 35806

Please RSVP no later than July 21st, 2019 by email to distribution@hsv-aiaa.org
(Non-US Citizens please RSVP by July 16th, 2019)

For Lunch Purchases, use the link below
www.hsv-aiaa-events.org/July2019Luncha.html
(No additional RSVP necessary for US Citizens if buying lunch)

One (1) Professional Development Hour to AIAA MEMBERS ONLY for this seminar

Click here for more information